
that give contracts to enrich the North- - V humobous. Highest Of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a Gov't ReportAGNES! ELTON'S DRE1M. ern manufrxtarer. ; How r.n.n tho finxr.
.face; and Agnes ' stroked the pretty,
soft hair falling over in her lap, as she

' resumed : . - - -

BIIX AEPS rETTEK. ,1 . .

. We are pleased to read about the cdr:
dial friendly friendly greeting that- - our
people are giving to Mrs. Gen. Cfrant.

ernmenment survive the plunder of hetl. maa may be as honest as the dayif- -

treasury 7 But I must stop ruminating 18 tons ?a Bmx ao P'eat ueai oi misi a story --. i "wen, aa x saia, x went to sleep in
. - u my chair. I dont know how long 14 on inese unnga. win go out and walk I "' uuub nigm.., i e ftlaat tfca only sympathize with her especially becauseThree or four of its were sitting m a . slept, but it could- - not have: been over Insomnia is" a frequent foreruifjierin the garden and my cholar down for

fear I get mad. I will ge over to thefriend's prfctty cottage, ono .evening t twenty minutes, until I had a strange, she came into this sin-stru-ck world the
same year and month ' that I did, and
was born' and raised in Dixie: and . she

of insanity. This explains why so few
policemem become insane. . '.' " ?

l
jVu l-- found i having

JUj, fj I . -- fl ,!('" '

niin and

talking about dreams, and the folly of frightful
believing in I them. Agnes Elton, the j standing

aream. x .tnougnt x was
on a high cliff, with a deep I!

Island and pick up shells. . I will sing:
' .; "flsil Colombia, happy land." : '

It I alnt rained, I'll be hanged.

, - BlMi AEP.

'She. "Why is it American womenvalley just below me. and a railroadfnp.nd whom we werejnsitine, was not
married, thfeugh past her thirty-fir-st j track running? along ; the side jof th ABOmUlTES.If! POREare samuch mqre attractive to foreign-- 1

era with titles than English women ?' '
He. "Because they have ! more dollars
and less sense." - :. A '.

inherited about the same number of
slaves that my wife did and lived off
their hire up to the day of .Lincoln's
proclamation of freedom in 1863, and
then lost them just as my wife lost hers.
We are all even up tothat point, and

iQblcod. '1'hc wbqle world
.' v ....,,'.if i Mood ptjiifier la WFESS1QAL CARDS,

birthday ; tjiose who knew her best;
knew that, sib had her waking dreams,
as well as other girls, but had nobly put
them aside, a'nd - given her life to the
care of her brother Fred, who was three
vcars older IHan she, and also unmar

TCKNING TUli TABLES.

A Kentucky lawyer was standing on
nig

mountain peak, on which x was i stand-
ing all alone. It seemed to me that
there was a train coming, and it was my
duty to stop it, but in my dream, Jt could
.not seem to find whatever it j was 1
needed to stop it with. Then I (saw it
come dashing and whirling along, and

'
Shm Had m History.

Detroit Free Frr-s-. -

. A well-dress- ed and sharp--f aced woman
passed into the lawver'jjomce, and very
shortly was standing by his desk.

besides she was a Southern wtrnan and W H. ULLV It. D. 8. t. ICONTGOMKRV", it ,the steps of, the Covineton nostofficeher sympathies were with our people
andjrttfild have remained so if the for-
tunes of war hd not drifted her lord

the ; other day, ' when an" old colored
man" came up and touching nis hat Mi!,."I beg your pardon," ; she said,, in

salutation, but can yoii spare a fewrailingI ran up, and took hold of the'fit I. a' asked: . . i .r O 3 and master the other way. A profes
ried. It kas not likely, now, that
either would lever marry, they were bo
wholly devotM. to each other ; but there
was no plesanter - place in which to
ppend a fewldays than their cozy home.

- ? Ti best moments of j our valuable time ?" .

L ,Vln de case Qb de trusted employe,"
said Uncle . Eben, ''you kain't alius
jedge by appearances, hut you is some-
times 'biiged ter fohm bery positive con-
clusions by Q Lsappearances. ' ' ?

At the fortune teller at is a very
dark future that you: predict for me,
madam T 'JWhy, Bir, what could : you
expect for sixpenca ? yme a shilling,
and ' 8.ee what I can do for you." -)

Dealer-3a.- nt t sell yod one of these

jan - you tell me is dia de placesional soldier must fight .for r theof the vlast , car, and, tried - with my
naked hands to stop tlieiwful, pnward
rush. I was caught and thrown violent

where dey sell postage 'stamps Vl'f'U.
ofter. their professional services to the
citizens of Concord and vicinity. AJJ
calls promptlyAttended day or night. :

Office ahdi reieidence on East Depot
street, opposite Presbyterian church- -

."1 am very busy, madam," he re-
plied, "but, if you have anything of
importance to communicate, I shall be

"les, sur. This is the place." repliedly over the steep ; cliff, and ; felt i myselfAgne3, itf.was noticea, naa not taifen
r fore it 13 thp.only true and
jj'Ifine for' nervou4 people.

ihi fc;ood pare and jhefilthy,
s'eii'-- nervbusn'es makes

firm and ptrbng, gif es sweet

pay and the highest promotion, when
other influences are equally balanced;
for instance, when he lives along the
dividing line and has interests 6n ' both
sides-o- f it.' ."I ain glad our people hon- -

any part in j the conversation,, but sat J falling dpwn, down into some dreadful glad to hear it. Pray be seated."
the lawyer, seeing a chance of a little
quiet fun,"but what do you want with
postage stamps, uncle ?" , :

abyss, jto be dashed Jo pieces on the "Thank you, no," she aaid, looking
M-C-'liisSirpaiiiBcLii-

it,p'red Mrs. Qrant, because her hushand clerk or twQ n a neryous
' " i fashion "T am a wib. nhiatn- -

rocks below. . .

"The sensation of falling was iso real "xo man a letter, san, of course."
"Well then, you needn't botherP" , n 1 J ' ,ulol'w"i tu 1 uo Vllvv uaa wuiCwoman dowjJ $1 Scribbler Is that so Twas at the last kind tP' the South and,rai;cp. it aoes.au Roa a wildand 60 awful, that I woke, with . j conco rd; n ,

, c. :

listening wrip a look an ner sweet Jace
which told fU all that she was thinking,
if, not talking,

, "Agnes, 'I said one of us, "why doiIt
you say something ?' Don't you ever
have any sad dreams V
- '.! believQ'I have more than' most

ry, and- -

vi?. Tczcnii, or Balk KhenraIrod about stamps. You don't have to put
any on this week." v : ' .

scream, and found myself in my chair, now, ii you . can persuade the ink' to
come down I might buy one. ,

tecause itLi.LoU diseases.

hard"Thought plowin wus putty

"Excuse me," apologized the attor-
ney, seeing a fear appearing on the ho-

rizon; ''possibly you had better step
mto my private office with me, where
you will hot be interrupted."

dared to, shield us from the tyranny of
our conquerors'. - He had no revenges,
no mahge, but actd the soldier pure
and simple. From' the day: Lincoln
called him from his brother'8 tanyard
at Galena, he never showed malice or
brutality toward the South. In fact he

all wet with perspiration from sheer
terror. I was trembling from head to
foot, with some nameless fear, which
hurt me worse than the imagined fall.

"I don't?" ' ; trpr-.
"No, w," '
i'Whyfdrno?" . '

'

"Well, you see, the conglomeration
work," grunted Uncle Zeke,people," wyg the answer. T

. . "Oh. do tell us some of them ! I'm
youy uf .... ' Li w wi) dinged it this 'ere ridin'. in street

; cars
an' holdin on t' Btrapa nafnt made
my arms Ia.merthan they've been sence

She thanked him and they went into of the hypqthenuse has differentiatedsure it would be interesting. Do
believe in them, Agnes dear ?"f" . , ' 'tvnrii ,ve have

was Rlwftvs a tind hearted man and his 1 the adjoining room. tde parallelogram so! much that the:v testi- -'
K ol.untac i Agnes smiled, and lightly shook

I could not describe to you my feelings,
but I chanced to look up at the! clock,
and saw that in ten minutes the even-
ing passenger ijpm the east would come
along. ; ';. - v j

x wuz vaccinated."Sact thatii.--h tlie comrades loved him. Our own Gen. ?w ' ne aiq, wnen wey. were Lconsanuinity don't emulate" the or
neaa, as sne saiu i f ..

''Not ahtavs. But if you will Longstreet was his intimate friendnand seated, "1 presume you wish to consult
has alwavs defended him. I have never me on this matter of your history ?"

her
1

not
one

--and

dinary effervescence and so the govern-
ment has decided tosend letters free.''

"Mama," said Willie,
Jennie $15 a month for

"do you pay
looking afterlavish at me. eirls, I will tell you 1 "I - thought of Fred and Yes sir, that is why I am here.1 The.old man took off his hat dubiousthen I

.which I cei-taint- y did believe in sprang up with another wild cry

:y. Is prepared to do a!1 kinds of Denta
work in; the most approved manner.

Office;oyer Johnson's Drusr Store. .

W. 3. MOprrOOJtEHT. Z.KS OBO WELL

Attorneys ai Comseilors at Law
v j CONCORD, N. 0

As partners; will practice lawin Cabar-
rus, SUnly and adjoining counties, in
the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
State and in the Federal Courts, t Office

"Very well, proceed. Anything you
may say j to me will be : held in the

ly, shook his" head and then, ; with a
breath remarked; . V.

believed, that the'- - Republicans of the
North admired him, for he was a Dem-
ocrat and a Blave-own- er before the war,
and after the war he would not let them

alwavs "shall." J my dream! my dream 1" I knew, inifp ures
me ?" "No, $16," said mamma. -- "She
is a good nurse and deserves it."
VWell, I say, ma, T 11 look after myself
for $10. You'll save $6 by iy

(8tome$ ftimidlyjler suppose

.'Nobody jviU crack a single smile r that instant, as well as I knew it later, strictest confidence. You were saying ''Well, boss, all dat may -- be true, anHoed's you were a woman with- - a history ?"nS intrv dust. TTnift this dav thevcried pretty Gora Andrew. o el) us, that I was needed afrthe station that
Agnes !" "j

,
J sornething wa iTO)ng tep. : Two" trains as an n- -have not been able or willing ) to raise This very simpatheticallyiVfiT llcid Sar?aparilla

"id : rrsdit is that I am you have some er suitable books forShe nestled hec pretty head against I passed at red a station, at toat nour me money 10 uuuu a muaumeai vj uiai ; . s

- a. t ia . tmT : "Yes sir she besran. as she laid a

I don't say . it , ain't, but just s'posen
dat de eckcentricity of the - aggregation
transubstantuates de ignominiousness
of de pupindiceler and sublimates de
puspicuity l: of d consequences don't
you qiialhicate datde government would

a man about to r-r-be married ? Head
V est,Virginia, on uepos street.; ; - , : ,afif Vr-fr- , kn th KnrtHpm ;d- - nf document before him. "It is a history (promptly) Yes, sir ; here, Skig

the war were men with Southern Bvm-- 1 of . Napoleon Bonaparte JUL! C1X111.CUU I C tvuucmau Jm uuo V

tlie low ch'ait in which; Agnes sat, and the five o clock down train,, waited for
prepared .td listen, as we all did with in- - the five-sev- en up, " running into' the
tense interests We knew that Agnes switch, to give room for the other train,
never talked silly, and jf she -- had a There was 9 3harp curve just beyond the
strange experience to relate, at was sure' statipn-- f jhe switch .was not thrown
to be a true one. 7 r. ; ' the, engineer . would -- hot see t, and

Ifver ill?, constipa-'"'- b.

indigestion. 25o. Dr. J. i CABMll).a montn, J largest sized pocket books.pathies and Southern wives, and wrio monihly parts: at fifty cents confiscate dat dare letter ? I guss I'd
CONCORD, N. C. .

jest better put some Btamps on anyhow,
fer luck !" l I .v: vV. S

repeatedly declared that the negro was! na j "Jabworth is most ridiculously fenti--
not in it so far as they wete concerned. -- .He threw up his hands, but she.had mental. When that fellow at the min--
r 1 a t . - 1 m , 11 1 riTn a nn r a rn inn'r ctot. u wu v iinii i no j i - . . vWell,"she began and then hesitated j would come smashing into the other S And the man passed solemnly downuncom saia inaiu ne coqiu. save uiei" ..vjt fevp"TJ r LBtrei9 sang w oweetneart oi ; Juongput down his name, and now when , "aUnion without freeing a slave he wourd the street.Ago' the other night, Jabworth actuala moment, you know, girls, that red I train,, without any neip. mere was no

was not alays the good, steady fellow j time to spare I ran out of the - house do it. But nobodv believes this except ly shed tears." "Yes, his breach of prowoman, with a history", is mentioned
in hit hearing it makes cold chills run SUvef 1b Mexico, t . . ;

those who knew it. The negroes do mise suit comes to trial next week. "ne 19 now--lu- ai is, ne wa aiwayo gwunusi ua x was, uwi eveu wuiuug ujt
to me, but- he used to . have a serious j bonnet, nd flew up the narrow path to not believe it; England does not believe

the station.. Fear' lentWings to my feet, :, "Don't you think," said the gushfulfaulty wlicsh I need not hesitate to speak
down, his back.

; . : Mr, McCIore at Birmingham.

Birmingham, Ala., March, 8. A. K.

it, but contributed freely to Lincoln's
monument that represents him strikingof, for youj all knew-rsrh- e used to drink."Mt. Pleasant, and I gained the station aS I heard the

whistle of the on-comi- ng train, from
above' me. -- But I did not see Fred he

girl, "tnat wearing glasses makes a man
look intellectual ?' - "It all depends'
rephed the active worker in the W. 0.Yes. We've often wondered how he the shackles from the slaves. It is as-

tonishing how long it takes to . get the'yaestinedo,be :. Makes a specialty of filling Vour teethMcClre,,; editor of the Philadelphiacame to qiiit so suddenly and entirely, "
said Cora, i ' 'V "'

.
' -

T. U., "on whether he wears the classesought to be out moving his switch and limes, delivered an address in Binningtruth of history, tnt sooner or later itturning his signal where was he 1111111111 ham last week tq a packed hoqse. After Xer m tygurqws at lus moustache. " -

without pain, t Gas, ether or chloroform
used when desired. Fourteen years' ex
perienoe. Office over Lippards & Bar
rier's store. ..

r , ' .

I am going to tel you it was my always comes. . .
'

addresses of welcome . by Mayor"One firightened glance, and I saw Van "Dear me, said Mr. ; Meekins, "itWe of the South are not j lamentingdream thit did-it- .
f You know, top,

that when lour father died, we lost all Hoose and President Moore, of thehim ! He was laying' prone across the seems so absurd for men to be constant

' " 'Baltimore Sun. . '"'.) ry--.'"- -

Interesting 'circulars are being dis-

tributed by Mr. A. K. Coney, United
States commissioner-genera- l. Exposi-
tion, of MexioQj calling attention to the
exposition,; which will take place in the
city of Mexico iu 1896. This, it is de-
clared, will include a grand exhibit of
the productions of Mexico, and visitors
will have opportunities by excursions
over 7,000 mile of railroad which radi-
ate from the capital to view the splendid
scenery1 and magnificent resources of
this land. , '

? A curious paragraph of Mr. Coney's
circular is the following: , '.

i Mexico is 'essentially a silver coun-
try, and visitors to her great national
exposition of 1896 will be. delighted to

property. We came out to this I track, right where that engine, if it ly talking about their wives having theour
the results of the war, especially are we
not lamenting the freedom of the slaves;
but we have all these years submitted to d.g.galdwell;m.d..;TjAu3i.iL S western cojuntry, witt good clothes,; and j swept round the curv6 as usiiaj, would lastiiword. l never object to. my wife

Commercial Club, Mr . McClure was pre-
sented and began his address after pro-applau- se.

Fourteen! years ago and in
the same spot he said ihe predicted the
sale of Alabama - iron.. inr Pittaburg

i 1 having the last word ." f "You don't?"
KTIIF,HO;UTli. V: false accusations and we rejoice that the

dawn of a better day is coming. When "N6t a bit. I always feel thankful
Offers ;his professional services to the
people.of Concord and vicinity. , OiEce
in rear; of bank. ? Night calls should be

plenty of good furmture ; but not one
dollar upop which to live. ' We came
here because Fred had now to make the
living, and he heard of a situation
which he ould obtain, out here in a

when she gets to it." .New England mills are breaking up and
coming Softth, it is a sigh that the" eft at Mrs. Dr. Henderson's. ;

Office Hours. 7 to 8 a. m.. 1 to 2. acdX newcomer in Jacksonville, Florida,
7 to 8 p. m. -people no longer believe us to be barba-

rians, and are willing to castl their for

crush, him to powder-r-a- nd the switch
was thrown the "bar was stillj straight
in the air. I did not run, I flew, to my
poof brother, and with one mighty ef-

fort, I dragged .him from the tack, let-tetti- ng

him fall forcibly on the! ground,
but far enough outside the rails to be
out of danger. And then I ran to the
switch I could hear the thunder of.the
train, rushing down, down to its des-

truction, as I had seen the train in my

e business. He traveled for a wholetie Fac:
asked an old resident how malarial fever
could : be distinguished .from yellow
fever. "As a general, thing," was the

Sept. 20.'91 ly', r

cheaper' than Pittsburg made. 'His
prophecy had come true and now t he
was cmpeUeLio admit ; that Pennsyl-
vania could not longer' corhpete with
Alabama in the manufacture:. pi iron.
Alabama produces iron cheaper than
any country in the world and pays for

sale clothipg house, and I kept house tunes with us. --Without cringing ' to
their superior wealth we neverthelessfTeachers.'Nine repJyv "you can't tell until you have itior 11 im, j ai nome. xui. uiat 10 me

worst busniess in the world ior a man realize that while .the 'Mexican' dollar
is worth only half as much as the DR. 1If you ain't alive, it is most likely thegive cordial welcome to all who dare to

come. I met a Massachusetts Yankeewith Fredfs weakness every , drummerfecliool 13. the am- - yellow fever." 1

hr-- 1J". "inrft thnn anv not;he meets syanta to treat him, and he herewho is so pleased with South ner miDerar nonMnaeraent.m of the m;i must be strpnger than Fred was to re &QU. uw ueuuio mat jjd cw uo.u. manv commoditiea in" the City ofdream, ana nere were umy
hands to stop it if it . ran the doctor, "your husband won't liveof any of theon to the invested monev in the Northwest, and ,CONOOBE, K, C, 'ment, is the greatest

States. :: " .; :
sist. :Tz: '.f

'
V ' v .w -

Mexico. In other words, the fact iswith a headmain track,' it would dash Offers lis piofesssonal services to the."Consequences, he soon lost his sit that today a visitor csii live in Mexicoi Mr. McClure then. Went On to say thatend collision, into the other train, just
will bring it South as soon as he can
sell out. He is building a winter home
on the bay and the fun of it is, he has

citizens of Concord, and vicinity in theuations I He eot another, and is was the as cheaply as : in the Umted btates,

twenty-fou- r hours longer.". "Good gra-
cious I" ejaculated the broken-fiearte- d

woman, "and here you've gone and
prescribed medicine enough for five
days."

he would like taadmomsh Alabama ofaround the other end of th.e curve. : treatment of acute and chromo disesffes.while the funds he brings produce himthe threated combination of the West Office f over furniture store on MainL. T. FIHlIEtv. rrincipal. groaned out one "word of -- prayer dug a cellar the first thing. i

"What is that for?" said I.

same thing over. He lost it, in ja month
or two;, jjtud you can't imagine how
poof we wk're. We had, as I told you,
nice furnture and clothes; and I sold

street where ihe can be found at alland South on the free silver issue aginstfor help, and took hold of the switch twice the amount that they did in other
times,; Citizens of the United ; StatesV-

the rest of the country, lheir tneory Miss Sinirlewun. ' "What a hatefulWelL we alwavs have a cellar," he hours day ornight, when not profes-sionall- y

engaged. . Feb. 21.3m."tv,"5 said: "couldn't keep house without ajwould entail injury. only on those pur-Lyd- dy

White is !" Miss .Thin
get two dollars in Mexican saver tor
every dollar of their own money. An

bar. - I knew how Fred worked it, but
would my girl's strength be sufficient
to move it? I snatched and tote at the
bar mv hands- - were . bleeding and

sninw the fallacy: The men. who aremy watch and almost" all my jewelry,' to
pay our rent while we lived, oh, slim, I English pound 6terung, worth less mantalking this doctrine are either knaves j flO MORE EYE-GLASSE-

S,can tell yp(ir" five dollars in the United States, bringsor fools.; All the Populists, a majoritybrnised. with the iron, but it would
full ten dollars in Mexican silver.'' ."You poor girl ! i Awiy among

of the Democrats apd two-thir- ds of the

gummy. "Why, what has sne been
saying now ?" - Miss Singlewun. J "I
just happened to say she'd never Bee 45
again, and she said : 'Not when I look
at you.' "

' It is fortunate for the country that

not stir and the train was at nay elbow.
I screamed once., eave one mighty tug, vSrKo'-- . Weak

"He has Stored apples and potatoes in
a cellar ;so long that he thinks he must
have one here. He would have brought
his old one with him if he could. Ai

The weather here is just cool enough
to be bracing. The thermometer has

Free coinage of silver in Mexico has
bronerht the silver down to its bullion

stangera, and situated like tnat r ' saia
Cora, pityingly. ;

'
f r ' t Republicans in the last Congress dis-

honored themselves in refusmg to sup
"nShibiecl and al-,;s'- )le

ferjicdy for
fiisorilcis. One value! It contains about as much sil;,"Ye3: it was hard but it is over and. the bar yielded; the switch' was

thrown, the track was cut,: and the
downward train ran into the switch

port the President in his scheme tosave a J Eves!lionver as our silver dollars, but the policy61 a worms. the country $16,000,000. The gold the present administration is free fromranged from uowuvostwiiuuu6vi
now. AVfll, ior a iong,nme xreuuauu
a thing tp do. ; I sewed, ; an did air I
could tinl to keep the wolf from the bugs, whom they berated so

.

much, had If it not wouldlate and some of my friends guy me as jingoism werej.le Hfirfg to-da- y

a" tliisqjedicine. instead of on, to crash into the up-tra- in
of our government in', maintaining the
parity o gold and, silver dollars makes
our silver dollars worth twice as. muchcome in and saved the country's oredit be a certainty of an immediate tariffthouch I was responsible for it. I tellt : 'j v - door. At last i red got a piace, u was And then, girls, I fell, in a dead faint

bv the side of the track. When I came and charged 4J per cent, for doing so.
as the Mexican dollar .his'start on the railroad, girls, as switch-terAle- r,

i the little mpuntain station The sneaker was tremendously apto m vaelf asrain. ' I was lying on the
war between the United States and the
countries which have followed the lead
of Germany in excluding American cat

them to read the papers and see how it
is farther Norths where they came from.

Certainly it is an' off winter everynlntfnrm with . roaunder mv head. . The meaning of the statement' made
above is that in Melxico one gold dollarplauded, especially in his attack on the

free silver craze. The vigor of his rewhirh wer passed, when we were out

CHILD HEPJ -

filty ivsare. ago. -- '. .'
ir fr ?r.ireket'ir does not

r., ii ! x.V. i'i'.-'i- buttle tq '

S. r REY.-jBaitimor- Md.
' " l

The people, what few Fred sitting in a half-stup- or beside me, tle and meat, professedly on hygienic

MITCHELL'S
I. EYE-SALV- E

a Certain Safe and Effective Hemetfy for ;

SORE, WEAK and 1NFII1KE0 EYES,
JProdtidnft Ltonff-Siffhtednea- g, andRestoring the Sight of tits old
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye : .

Tumors, Bed Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

riding yesterday where. Yesterday I saw an orange is woth two suver uouars, ana . win, uimarks create quite a sensation.and two or three rough but kindly facesthere' were then, looked at him suspi blossom , and some yellow jessamine course, buy twice as mucn. ,

' :!'' A- s :Aciously, for he seemed too much of a flowers. The birds are mating and
grounds, and grave danger of war of a
mqre murderous nature. Although
Secretaries Greaham and Carlisle have
been confined to their ' homes by sick

Mexican Cottoq.
gentleman for work, like that, but tne ...'). f Electric Bitters. ...S .CD building nests and by ; St. Valentine's

day all nature will be decked in green
again. A rose bush in' the front yard ness for the greater part of the last week,

4tUn(4 Journal.! ..

The fact that cotton brings 16J cents
a pound in Mexico has been displayed
as one of the glories of a silver standard.

This remedy ; is , becoming so well
known and'so popular as to need no
snecial mention.; All who have used

they n ave not escaped tne pressure
has a bud on itand I see me amary- -

bending over me. The : engineer on
the up-tra- in was looking from the win-

dow of his cab, and saw me turn, the
switch and fall.- - And he was off his
train, in a hurry, to see what was the
matter. The conductor -- and engineer
of both trains were there, for the up-bou- nd

train in a minute after I fell, and
waited a moment also, curious to know
whatlwas up at Bald Eagle station.

brought to bear on them: by the jmgo--
-- .is is in full Slower hot far away. - The we ists. to retaliate nnon those nations-- 1 Electric Bitters Sing the same --song oiTo consider this fact intelligently

wages wre fairj and ne was giaa 10 gei
the pkcl,! We' left our little house in
the towd,; and took a small cottage up
in the m'ountains, jist over a quarter of
a mile from his station, and there .we
set up again. .

"It wbuld have looked funny, if you
had seen: that little house on the out-
side, aim! then have stepped inside and

I fc
: AND PEBMANKNT CDHE. v

'

Also, eqnally efficaetons when nsd in
otber maladies, Bncli as Hirers, Fover
Bores, Tnmort, Halt Rlienm, Barns
Plies, or wherever fnflammaiiaa exinia,
MITCHEIJL'S SAi,E may bo useU tfr
advantage. -

: . SOLO BY MX DRUGGISTS AT 53 CENTS
''j - - r -

little town is full of visitors. There are
several new. sailboats in the harbor,
One beautiful naptha launch p?ies to

must consider the conditions under J Germany, France, Belgium, the Nether- - J praise. A purer, medicine does not ex-whi- ch

it exists. . lands and Denmark by imposing the I ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
The 1 61 aenta a, pound which- - the 1 1 0 twr eflnL additional dntv anthnrizfid I claimed., : Electric Bitters Will CUT6' al

and fro, andjwo more have been or--
Mexican farmer receives for his cotton I by law upon all imports brought to thei diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will' ' 'Thev could not stop there long, of dfirfid. The bite freely and we

o "fit ""Ai 7t is equal in purshasing power to S cents United States in, vessels" sailing under remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum andthat I was allcourse, but they sawseen how It was lurnisnea wiin our feast on of our money. The total Mexican cod- - 1 the flag of a nation that discriminates I other affections caused py impure dioou. Ca:a
i

ta Led to Fun.
.

On improved farm lands in Cabarrna

right, before they left, and ; Conductor
Caskv. of the down train, said I should and panfish. The new hotel is open Will drive Malariar-fromth- e systemnice things. But I was only too glad to

make the place so comfortable, and ,we ton crop is about 70,000 balea, we he I against American products. This mayfnr emesta. and those already tnere are i ,. , . . i.,.. tv;a 5Ttf I . . j ... .u :
hear from that road, before jvery long t ,.w, . i L iL it a iv.:.vn.t i neve, sou in urucr w i eveniuauy ow uuue. uut lucre axeBtsver- - and prevent as well as cure all Malarial

fevers. For cure of Headache, Constifilled tb little yard with flowers, so 11
. . : it r : v i county only, at 7 per cent, interest onuengniea wiinmewr vu thft pnvpmment lav8 a duty Of 1 r,a whv the hnwasn t feio bad, aiier an. ,une migui and his excellent wife.I expected to hear that Fred had lost

his place again. But he was so thor it is nrsi ciass r z:rr7 " r.Tzrir"'-- srzz7rrrTzrrri-- hve or six years tune.- - .uoans to oe paia
t, ii i i -31 cents on foreign cotton. This, duty no desire to it unless compelled byin worse places, and I washave lived in all respects. -".-

pation and Indigestien try Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, Or
money . refunded. Price 50 cts. and

is intended to be prohibitory: It will circumstances. First, it is believed thatsure iff ,Fred " would only stay sober, oughly frightened, vso entirely sobered
by what had happened, that I believed This Uttle hamlet is somewhat hidden thus be seen that the difference in Mex a iuropean comoinauon nas i oeenthat wet could be quite happy, even

DacK in smaii annual iiiBiuajiuiui,3 uu t.u
firsti of Norember when cotton is ready
for market. This enables the borrower
to pay off his indebtedness without ex-

hausting his crop Of any one year, and
and is off the; thoroughfares, but, when can money and ours and the Mexican formed for the express purpose of trying $100 per bottle at Pi B- - Fetzer's Drug

there. I already, it would be a good lesson to
him. When I told him my dream,

,ss Eotls cently, relieves the Store,tariff Accounts for the apparant differ to.force a tariff war in order, to cripplefound the .visitors say content. We are
all calm and serene : ands ; are : j more1 for a while he did keep sober,"Wdl ence in the value of cotton here andand that it sent mo to save his life and the rapidly growing foreign trade of the leaves him enough to raise : his

next years crop on V a cash basis.i "Do you go to church to hear theh cares the feverish condition
fceadache prevents, pnen- - United States; second, the Treasury isthe long train, he bro&e down and pried amused than concerned about politics.

Tf the laws of trade take all, our gold to thui enabling the farmer to get out oi
and attended faithfully to his switches.
I used go up to the station, when my
house pork ' was" done and stay with

i Cures it.,in nn in no condition to lose the revenue.like a child., and kneeling beside me. for the hims," said Maude. ; ; '
there.' :'::A-a- ::A AAy:-- ,

' Mexico has 16 j cent cotton simply be-

cause she has a 50 cent dollar and a high
protective tariff.

5" debt. This money belongs to farmers
and) is to be loaned to farmers only.England, let it go.- - Then we, will' haye which must necessarily be lost by a tarhe took a solemn oath that it should betablets j converlient "for.

iff war with the countries named; third,him.' '.'The scenery, from the station,
waserind." and I could spend hourstakjn. his last droo.of liquor he would never to, run silver, ,1 recton. x wouian i is-

sue any more bonds payable , in goldi the struggling business interests of thisdrink again. -:v II r- Tl. an .v. niiTifninO anil v '
. . AttorneysJ

; Pi S. We have other money- - to lend
on itown or county property at j er

;
' God save us irom eitner i

CoosrreM Scored For Doing Unsluess on
country could ill afford at this time theIt is another miserable maKesnux.

The extravagance of the Nationalj Gov entire loss of the trade oi those countries
"That was six years ago rand he has

not tasted a drop since I. don't think
he ever will now. The officials from

valley ej; jwe planted vines, set out flowers
and mkae the' little bit of a place lookr Br fiLL DRUGGISTS. cent, on 1 and 2 years time. - ,JO ernment has brougni aooui mu Mis-grace-

condition of affairs and maybe
Sunday,

ShuylkiIl Havest, Penh., March
which would almost certainly follow re-

taliation on the part of this country, Stpt. 13, 6 m. .the road did come out. the next' dayvery idyiting, so that passengers used to
look out of the car windows, and ad-

mire it ks they passed by.
hnst-u- n wiU help us. vur uovern- - 6 The East Pennsylvania Conferenceof and lastly, these countries all declare F"w MONEY LOANED:with the intention of turning Fred off

But when we told the whole story, .Mr ment is just like a man who is every that they: are no! discriminating, buto I was beginning to have strong faith are only actuated by a desire to preserveyear spending more than"; his income
and ' keeps - borrowing and mortHammond the" road master, said he

would rive Fred one more, trial. He

the United Evangelical Church adopted
the following preamble and; resolutions
scoring Congress for continuing in ses-

sion on Sunday, :'V
Whereas, According to the press re--

the health of their citizens. - Secretarythat Ered had overcome hisbad habit,
and after a while we meant to go back - Gresham believes in exhausting;, diplogaging tomakeup the deficit be comes

to grief after a while. Legislation won'tdid give it and then Jb red was pro-

moted, one step afteruntU now, as you 2ko civilization, and find better work sfor
him. One day there was a' circus, in

Our system ffor&Tan onpononltyto tinrrow on
either personal of real estate . Tbe plan
is saoerior to Building and Lon Afisco.:itio)m. 1 tie
amouDt borrowed may be retarded in monthly
pavmente without tMjnds. with interest ot t per
cant, per annum, it atfordabvolute security to
Investors, with a reasonable enaiamee au of an- -

matic remedies before resorting to re-

taliation: but if retaliationCon--pav debts nor raise prices, . so let the nnrts of Monday. March , 4, the4 know, he is a passenger conductor him
self, making a good living for us both to it will be carried but thoroughly andShip of State run into the breakers, iif-gres- of the United States, hoth , in the

she wants to, "its all optionary with I sftnate and House of Kepresehtatives,
the tojwn below lus.. You don't know
how Scircu3 demoralizes a whole com-- trTial dividend of from 6 to 10 per cent.in the end we shall not be losers. ,arid with a Bolendid record both for " so
munifv. in these regions, but I do : and me," as Cabe says. - Your paper well J were engaged the entire Sabbath in thebnetv and bravery. And as for me

we desire to secure to secure trie services ot en-

ergetic representative men In every community
to act an lyocal Secretaries. Tbe pofutiun vill bo
sufSciently remunerative to amply cumpensiitesaid we will swap politicians for NewI so I dreaded it for Fred. He had pro-- Two Uvea STdtransaction of business ; therefore, be itwell,- - girls, this is what they sent me,

for the little services I rendered tha The Old Friend. Kesolved. That weare deeply grievedmise s me not to go down to the. town, ror services.' ii you posset tne aoove qiiHi.nca-tion- s,

write for particnlara. For infftrmauoii re--mm Mrs. 'Phoeba Thomas,; of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors sheat the godless action of our Nationalbut Iiknew that whole wagons full of dav. And that is the dream I have a rarrtinif our system ot mating loans as wen as

nTeHtmeats and aeencies will be fnrn'iftned by
Congress in having having Sunday Sesi-- tftk l 0 I had consumption and. that there was

England milk and; give boot. Politi-
cians are frauds. Tom Keed tells us
that personally he is'for one thing and
polljcally for another. That is politics.
He would see the country damned if it
would damn the Democrats. " Have we

ways believed in." - . ipeopl would pass his station, and be
almost sure to Offer him something to

addressing H. e. Rooertson. President, 1121 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia. ' -

And the best friend, that never,
fails you, is Simmons Liver Eegu--
lator, (the " Red

s
Z) that's what

no hope for her, but ; two bottles Dr.Aenis3 drew a beautiful little gold UPC. il 9in.. ... ':..',sions, and consider it aii insult to this
Christian nation,- - whose Representatives
thev are, and hold that if any of the

' had not todrink;' He promised, too, King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it saved her life. . Mr.watch fromher belt, and opened it fer

our inspection. ' Inside, her name and
h e date were engraved, and the words:

toucli if, if they did and I felt willing
to tnSst him, he had ( proved faithful so - DYEING!

t)E K FBI ENDS :-- --I am not Vet
no statesmen, who will rise above These men wno are guuiy ui uic. uucuoc Thos. Efirirers. 138 Florida St. San Fran- -

Ions! ' I was sitting all alone m our ht--
Cisco, sutiered irom a oreaaiui coia,petty animosities ? Do all the Repubk- - should ?t any time seelc the suffrage of

cans want a protective' tariff and, a gold J eir fellow citizens for Office of public'From the Santa Fe Il- - i K. for her.. - . . . r: it .

tie liouse, late in tne aiternoon, on me dead, though I have been dyeing foivten
years. -- 1 am heTe "yet to dye, clean andbrave deed at Bald Eagle, August 4,h th dav ti the circus; I had worked hardrrcate t. blessing S i

approaching Consumption, tried - with-
out result everything else then? bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery

standard ? Are these to .be .the issues J trust every Christian should deem it his
in the next Presidential canvass ?. Is I uty to oppose them, both by voice and repair your clotbes. Oall ana give rce

a trial and' I will try to give atisfation.ail diy, and was tired, so at last x ieu
there no compromise of opinion on ballot. ' ' " "

- and in two . weeks was cured.! lie is

" "18

You'yejfff Idea
How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilia hits the
needs of the people

"

who feel : all tired

asleoj),' in my chair. I had only , drop-
ped jlown there for a minute or : two,

!avf cenja mid-wif- e'
many yv snd ach

suCir-- 'OTHHRS' FKIESD"
It

naturally thankful. It is such results,
Flease don't forget ra. 1 work cheap
for cash. JENNIE KENT. ,

Feb. 28. 1 m. , .Our readers will find Simmons liver Of which these are samples, that prove
these questions? But why discuss the
modern politician the creature who
promises the. people everything for their
votes ? .Already thev' have been estab

yoti hear at the mention ot una
excellent 3 Liver medicine, Lnd

people should not ,
be petsuaded

that anything else will do.
.It is thelEang of Liver Medi-

cines; is better than pills,' and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It act3 directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole, sys-
tem. This is the medicine: you .

want. gold by 'all Druggists ia
"

Liquid, or in Powder to De taken
dry or, made into a tea. t ;

' PACKAGE--

d didn't mean to go to sleep but Regulator advertised in these columns A tne wonderful efficacy of this medicineout or run down from any cause. Itl" . ' " LI I! t'l -
afterwards,-- 1 thouirht how fortunate, if We advertise , it, 'and use it, and we in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottlesiii"" Vf b remedy for ,

i Lie Breast Known,
seems to oil up the whole mechanism of
the body so that .all: moves smoothly at P. B. Fetzer's Drug Store. Regular

Vr Y" P1ce; for that '51 that; 1 did so- -, for if I had not, well, . I size I Oc. arid $100. ;
I wast every man mnd womaa In the TJntfsd

Stetet Interested In the Opium and Whis7
aabita to hre ono of my books on tlieso u6-ease- s.

Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Oa.
Box 882, and om wUl bo sent you free.

and waik becomes delight Ifjou are
weak, tired and nervous, Ilood's Sarsar

commend it as a', safe and1 excellent
medicine. " We became acquainted with
it in Georgia where it is a standard
family medicine. We do not deny the
merits of other preparations, bnt simply

don't know how or.where, ' you would
have found me-.da- y, or whether I everAla.

lished paternalism as a fixtures upon the
Government. : Millions go for pensions
that were never - promised the enlisted
soldier, and half of which were never
earned. Millions go for public buildings
that were not-neede- d; millions, go ior
rivers that are not ; needed for' naviga-
tion; millions for thousands of things

To have perfect health you must have-.- r-r It - 'f
would have seea any of you again, "in
this? world." , i t:u V ! pure blood, and the best way to havestate that this one commands jcorifi-Hood s Pills cure fiver ills,' - constipai feck' lVlsIiiia Tli JUS iki v All iAMA, til. An I Lanes--1 pure blood is to take Hood's Sarsapa- -the . "Journal, i u. fi rill h ITT " BW..7 r. Illl .,; 'Oh", my ! - Do go on !" put in Cora,
'her&right eyes shining up into Agnes'

ednce." Frohv
obro, Minn. t

ELM tbe Z Stamp In red ea wrappa
J. IX, ZK1MM CO.t gMl1phWftb

don, bihousness, jaundice, sick head
' ache, indigestion. - ,

- ' rilla. "

.

V


